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ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS.
The iourth annual meceting of the Asso-

ciation ai Ontario Landi S urveyors opcned
in the Parliaicent Buldings,Trarnto,an tlue
25th ofFebrua.-ry. Nir.iNM. Gavillcr,Calling-
wood, accupied tiie cliai, and INr. A. J.
Van Nostrand, Toronto, actcd as secre-
tary.

Amionv tiiose present vvere. NMessrs. G.
B. 1<rkptrkik, K. Gaîwblc, A. J. \'an
Nastrand, F-i. W. Selby, G. B3. Abrce', T.
B. Speiglit, R. T. Johnsan, V. Sankey, R.
P. Fairburn, J. F. \Vhitsan, C. Laird,
Torontoa; H. DeR. Sewcll, Part Arthur ;
A. Niven. Haliburton ; George ROSS,
WelIland ,J. W. Tyrrell, Hamnilton: H. J.
I3anîa.n, Berlin ; j. WVarren, Walkerton;
Jas. Vickton, Fenelon Falls; C. E. Fitton,
Orillia ; E. Stewart, Collingwoutl ; M. J.
Builer, Napance; Jas. DeGurse, WVindsor.

Mr. Sankcy rcad the report af the Coni-
rnittpe an Publications, and 'Mr. Gai-able
the report ai the Cammittee on Biogra-
phy.

The atînual address was delivered by
the president, 'Mr. Gaviller, ai Calling-
wnod. 1-e referred ta the sticcess that
had attendcd the society during the past
year, in mem:nbersliip, finance and activity.
and ta the excellent woîk donc by the
carr.ittecs. The drainage laws wcre now
in such shape as ta be easy ai interpreta-
tion. The miatter of a topographical sur
vey ofithe province wvas receiving attentian,
and tîte desirability ai such a wark, wvas
beconsing apparent1. ht was also, lie
thoutght, advisable ta appoint a commnitcee
ta compile legal cases andI decisions afrect-
ing survcyors.

MNr. J. De G;uise, ai Windsor, rcad a
papier on Il Concrete in B3ridlge Founda.
tions.Y

The report ai the Coimittec an Stand-
aIrd Measures was presented.

At the evening session papers were
read by T. H-arry Janes. ai Biantloid, an
"The Maintenance of a Separate bewer-
age Systeni," M.L J. Butler, Napanee, on
IlSonme Notes on Concrete and ils Appli-
cation ta Variaus WVorks," H. J. I3owman,
Berlin, on " Road MNetal,> and others.

The second' day's praccedings were
held in the Çanadian Institute, anti can-
sisted ai the presentatian ai reports and
the reading ai varions papers, anione
wvhich wcre the iollowing IlThe Ditches
atnd \Vater Courses Act ai 1894," by il. J.
Sauinders, 0. L. S., C E., Brockvîlle ;
IlSectional Surveys," by P>. S. Gibson,
O. L. S., C. E., Willowdale ; IlCrowvn Sur-
veys," by James Dickson, 0. L. S., Fenle-
Ion Fiills , A Road or ntjt a RZoad,'* b> M.
Gaviller, 0. L. S.. Collinawood. In the
evenitig the association held their annual
dinner at 'McConkey's.

Severail papers vere also presented on
the third day

in the nojrtnn.iins of &affi-éb NiWillis Ch11pnan. t) L. S;. C E., Toàrtýno.

wvas elected president ; INr. T. H. Janes,
O. L. S., Brantfard, vice-president, wîîile
Mlr. A. J. Van Nostrand was re-clccted
sccretary treasurer. McIssrs. George Rass,
O. L. S., Wecllandl, aîîd A. P. WValker, 0. L.
S., C. E., ai Toronto, werc appointed
audiiors. Tiiese were elected by ac-
clamantion.

GLASS IN IMITATION OF WOOD.
Recently a patent %vas granted for an

ingeniatib prccess for nîakîing glass
veileers for interior decoration. rThe in-
vention relates priniarily ta the praductian
ai ornaniental glass, wvlucli nay bc citîter
senîm-transparent or opaque, and is made
ta represent higihly poli:ilied wood uf any
descriptiun. WVhcn uscd as vcneering it
is partiularly adaptcd foi vestibule aînd
ather doors ; tîîe exterior of tîte glass
liaving tlîe appeartncc ai luighly polislied
wood, wiîile in the interior ai the bouse it
shows semni-transparent.

The proccss by which the effect is pra-
duced is ta cloud a sheet ai plain or
graund glass on tîte reverse side wvitl a
liquid dye ia piaper color ta, Teptesent
any desired wood. Tîte dye is applied
by mens ai a sponge, svhich is so niani-
pulated as ta bringz att tîte seînblance ai
the grain ai tlîe wood on the surfatce of
the glass. A badger brusît is used ta
soften the shading. The glass is then
cavered svitli varnishi. Thîis leaves the
grain clear, distinct aînd "ftsi," îviîlout
the necessity ai using :îny gelat inaus sub-
stance, whiclî wauld render it fiable ta
shrink inta Ilcrinkles," thus spoiling tic
effect. Ta complete the aperation tlîc
glass is slightly heated, and tlîe variaus
sh.tdes required for the partîcular waod ta
be imitated are caused ta flow aver it by
mens ai a syringe.

The merging ai the shadings into each
atlier is preventcd by slightly lieating the
glass. The svhale is inade serni-trans-
parent by another coat of varnish, whîîch
preserves and protects tîte dv'es. Thte
exteriar sturface then prescrnts the ap-
peatance ai a flnely polislied wvoad finish.

According ta samne af the Englisbi ar-
chitectural papcrs ni investigation ai the
mals ta be adopted for înce efficiently
warinn scitool buildings lias been con-
cluded by a special sub-camnittce ai tlîe
Landan Sciool B3oard. This committcc
aiter cansulting the arcliitcct and bieatîng
enginccr arc ai the opinion tlîat 10 super.
ficial fcî af warming space for cvery iaoc
cubic teet aiarea shonld bc rcquired as
thc standard tmp to which it is desitable ta
wvark, it bcing understaod that this stand-
ard should bc raised 12 ict in the case ai
flic top flaor, and also iii the case of thase
class raims situate(l ftîrtlest framn the
furnace and subjccte-d ta a greater amount
ai caoling surface.

DEBENTURES PURCHASED
Municipalihies lsu ng dellenturel, no matter rot whit

."mrnns, wiii find a reàdy ptirchaser by npptying ta
G. A. STIMSON & Ca., 9 Toronto Strett, 'orcint

Any n-,it.tnce recli*red in ccmputing caiculations in
confection wuîh sinkîng (und, etc., wiII i>e gladly givcîs
.4 Bl -bousiv to Ibon .,t iowe%t rate,& on ilit mortzage

MUNICIPAL -DFBENTURES
BOUCGHT AND SOD .. .
ON FAVORABLE TERMîS.

A.ý.AMWES & Co.
-Bankers and Brokers -

10 Ring Street WJest - TORONTO

fiRJIFI101 SONE FROEMNIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CO"'"ION Wiilldo ,,eiI b o. ider OU? wokCu~PwMI and prkçes before ietting contracts

The Si! ica BarfltiG Stone Companu
of Ontario, Ltd.

WVALTER NIILLS,
Generai Maonager.

Head office:
ULGBRSOLL, ONT.

Wateîr Works
Firîe Hydr-ants

St op Valves
31, ta 36"

BOlIERS, TOUES &G, ENMINES AND GEMEnfIL WORK
JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

Toronto Engine Works. .. ..... TORONTO

DruInffond MeGail Pipe Follndry CJompanly,
moNTrrRIMA&L

SIANUF1ACrVIl 2RS 0F

CAST IRON WATER-ANO CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACPINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY Mtanufacturers c f
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r ~~wanted for foreign clienîts. WVe can place Debentures di.M UNICIWA L DEBENTURilDýES rcr %vitlî forcign clients without charge ta niunicipalities.
Commission allowed ta per.sans introducing new busincs%

AEM ILUUS JARVIS & CO. Stock andBod roer. nvstentAet. 23X&Dg St. West, TORONTO
E-Lr=CTRIC RAILWÂY BONDS PUIRC&RABED. STOCK EXCiIANGE oRDErzRs PIROmPTLY 1EXECUTED

Mnarch 5, îgg6.


